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PHASE TRANSITIONS IN THE SERIES BORACITE - TREMBATHITE - GONGOLITE:
AN INFMRED SPECTROSCOPIC STUDY
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ABSTRACT

Tte marine-evaporite-Hosted borate deposits at Sussex, New Brunswick, contain boracite-group minerats ofthe solid-solution
series Mg:BzOrCl - FesBzOr:Cl. At 25"C the orthorhombic strucfire (PcAi is stable for compositions from Mg:EzOr:Cl to
(Mgt.qFet.r)BzOreCl, and the rhombohedral structure (R3c) occurs for compositions ranging from (Mgr.sFerJ)BzOr:Cl to
FerBzOtsCl. At temperatures greater than 330oC, crystals of all compositions have the cubic borasite strucnre (F43c). Cooling
results in a first-order phase transition to the orthorhombic structure, and specimens with more than 36 moLVo FerBzOr:Cl
undergo a further first-order phase transition to the rhombohedral structure. Sarnples ofboraciie, trembathite and congolite have
been examined usrng both nid- and far-infrared absorption spectoscopy at 25"C and at high temperatures. This snrdy suggests
the existence of a previously unknown boracite'type phase in sanplas with Mg = ps qyer the temperature interval ̂ 40 to 210"C.
Phonons in the mid-infrared range are insensitive to composition, assuming that no phase transition has occurre4 indicating that
they are rnainty due to vibrations in the borate ftamework. The far-infrared spectra vary considerably with composition, thus the
modes are largd due to vibrations ofthe metal atoms. Phase transitions are readily discemible in either middle- or far-infrax€d
spectra" The peak that occurs at -1350 cm-1 is associaJed with an antisymmetric stretching mode of the BO: triangles; this peak
is observed in all samples at all temperatures, demonstrating that the BOt triangles persist even in the cubic structure. As
X-ray-diffractionstudies indicalefhatthecubic sfiuctwe containsBOa tetrahedrabutnotBO: triangles, the presenceof thenodes
due to BO3 triangles in the specta corresponding to marerial with the cubic structure may be due to a dynamic disorder of boron
and oxygen atoms, such that the average structure, as determined by X-ray diftaction, contains only BO+ tetahedra-

Keywords: boracite, trembaihite, congolite, phase transition, infrared spectroscopy, solid solution" mineral physics.

SotrMens

Les gisements de borate que contiennent les s6quences dvaporitiques nmines i Sussex, au Nouveau-Brunswick, contiennent
des mindraux du groupe de la boracite, membres de la solution solide Mg3B7O13Cl - Fep7O13C1. A 25"C, la structure
orthorhombique (PcA) *t stable pour les compositions allant de Mg3BTOr:Cl b (Mgr.eFe1.fB7O6Cl tandis que la structure
rhombo6drique (ft3c) est adopt6e par les compositions alla:rt de (Mgr.sFer.ilBzO13Cl d Fe3B7O13Cl. A des tempdtatures
suffrieures e 330'c, les cristaux de n'importe quelle composilion adoptent la structure de la boracite cubique (F43c). Un
refroidissement mbne i une inversion de premier ordre i la structure orthorhombique, et las &hantillons contenant plus de 36Vo
(base molaire) de Fe3B7O13Cl font preuve d'une inversion suppldmentaire de premier ordre I une structure rhomboddrique. Nous
avons examind le.s dchantillons de boracite, trembathite et congolite par spectroscopie d'absorption dans l'infra-rouge moyen et
lointain h 25"C et e temp€rature 6lev6e. Nous avons ddcel6 l'existence d'une structure jusqu'ici mdconnue dans le cas
d'dchantillons contenant des proportions i peu prOs dquivalentes de Mg et de Fe iln un intervalle de tenp€rature compris entre
environ 90 et 210"C. Les phonons dans I'infra-rouge moyen semblent insensibles I la composition, si l'on suppose qu'aucune
inversion n'a eu lieu, indication qu'ils sont surtout dus aux vibrations dans les groupes borate de la trame. Dans I'infra-rouge
lointain, les spectes varient considdrablement avec la composition, et les modes sont donc srntout atfiibuables aux vibrations des
cations. Les inversions sont facilement rep6rable.s dans I'infra-rouge moyen ou lointain. Le pic que nous observons i environ
1350 cm-1 est associ6 d un mode d'6tirement anti-symdtrique des goupes triangulaires BQ; ce pic est pr6sent dans tous les
6chantillons et i toutes les tem$ratures, d6montrant que ces groupes persistent meme daos la structure cubique. Consid6rant que
les 6tudes par diffraction X indiquent la pr6sence de t6traldres BO4 dqns la structure cubiqug et non de triangles BO3, la prEsence
des modes atfibu6s aux hiangles BO3 dans le*s spectr€s correspondant aux mat6riaux ayant la structure cubque pourait bien
t6moigner d'un d6sordre dynamique du bore et des atomes d'oxygBne, de sorfe que la stucture moyenne, telle que r6v6l6e par
diftaction X, contient uniquement que des t6traBdres BOa.

(Iraduit par la R6daction)

Mots-clds: boracite, trembathite, congolite, inversion, spectoscopie dans l'infra-rouge, solution solide, physique des min6raux.

1 Current addrrgss: Departuent of Geology, University of Illinois atUrbana-Champaip,245 Natural History Building, 1301 West
Gre€n Street, Urban4 Illinois 61801, U.S-A.. E-mail address: pbums@hercules.geology.uiuc.edu
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INTRODUC"TON

Boracite-type phases, with the general formula
M.:8lQ.tsX (lt/P* = Mg, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, C!,Zn,Cdi
X= Cl, Br, I), have been extensively studied, owing to
the ferroelastic, ferroelectric and magnetic properties of
the crystals (Nelmes 1974). These maferials have sffuc-
tures with cubic symmefiry at high temperatures, but
upon cooling, mo$t undergo phase transitions to ferro-
elastic and ferroelectric structures with lower synme-
ty. Most crystals of boracite-group minerals show
complex twinning and anomalous optical properties
that are due to the phase transitions. Five minerals
belong to the boracite group (fable 1); all have Cl as
the halogen, and four contain Mg and Fe as the divalent
metal. However, Burns & Carpenter (1996) have dem-
onsfrated that, ofthese four, ericaite does not occur at
room temperature.

The Penobsquis evaporile d€posit, local€d at Sussexo
New Brunswick contains an extensive suite of boraJe
minerals (Roulston & Wzugh 1981, Rachlin et aL 7986,
Mandarino et aI I990,Btnns et aL l992,R:otlrr1rs et aL
193, Grice et aL 1994), which includes the boracite-
group minerals boracite, trembalhite and congolite in the
series MgBTOrCl - Fe3B7O13Cl. The sfructure of bo.
racite Mgg&Or:Cll has orthorhombic symmetry (PcA)
at 25oC- whereas the structures of both trembathite
[(MgFe)r&OrCl] and congolite [(Fe,Mg[B7O6Cl]
have rhombohedral symmety (F3,c) at'25'C.

Burns & Carpenter (1996) have examined the phase
relations in the solid solution Mg3BTOsCl -
Fe3BTOsCl at 25"C and higher temperatures, using
optical microscopy and X-ray powder-diffraction tech-
niques; the results are summarized in Figure 1. At
temperatures greater than 330"C, all slqcimens exam-
ined have the cubic boracite structure (F43c), and cool-
ing results in a first-order phase transition to the
orthorhombic structure. Specimens with more than
36 mol.Vo F%B7Ol3Cl undergo a further first-order
phase transition to the rhombohedral structure. Burns &
Carpenter (1996) found that the thermodynamic char-
acter of the phase transitions and the volume strain
associated with it are dependent on a specimen's com-
position. Samples rich in Mg undergo a strongly first-
order phase transition with the greatest volume sffain,

spa€ 4(A) '(A) c(A) R€[

whereas increasing Fe results in a trend toward tricriti-
cal or second-order character, and coincides with a
decrease in the absolute value of the volume sftain due
to the phase transition In addition, the X-ray-diffraction
data of Burns & Carpenter (1996) suggest that there
may be an additional, unexpected phase transition to a
previously unknown structure in material with roughly
equivalent amounts of Mg and Fe.

Hard-mode specffoscopy has been shown to be a
useflrl technique for the study of phase transitions @is-
mayer 1988, Giiuler 1990, Salje 1992). The vibrational
specffa of numerous boracite-type phases have been
reported, primarily from Raman spectroscopy (Lock-
wood 1974, L976u b, 1978, Lockwood & Murray
1978, Lockwood & Syme 1978, Arakelian & Hart
1987); Moopenn & Coleman (1990) reported an infra-
red specfioscopic study of the phase transitions in
Ni:BzOraBr and Cu3B7O13Cl boracite. Both of these
phases undergo first-order phase tansitions from the
F43c sftucture tathe Pca2lstructure upon sseling. The
cubic and orthorhombic boracite structures have 19 and
2L3 nfrareA-active vibrational modes, respectively
(Moopenn & Coleman 1990). This huge increase in the
number of modes at the phase transition makes the
infrared spectra highly sensitive to the phase transitions
in boracite-type phases. Here we present a reconnais-
sance infrared spectroscopic study of the F43c <+
Pca2yand Pca21€ R3c phase transitions in the series
Mg3B7O13Cl - FqB7O13Cl.
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Rc. 1. Phase rlations in the seric boracite - trelnbafhite - con-
golite, from Burns & Capenter (19Q. Data points wift €nor
bars are from the sudy by Bums & Caryenter (1990, dala
poins without emorbars ae fromSchmid &Tppmam (198).
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Cnysrar, Srnucnrns

The cubic boracite strucflre Qto et aL.1951, Sueno
et aL L973) consists of a framework of corner-sharing
BOa tetrahedra, with metal and halogen atoms located
in cavities in the borate framework. The stucture is
very unusual because it contains an oxygen atom [O(1)
using the notation of Sueno et al. (L973)l that bonds to
four boron atoms. This arrangement occurs only in the
structure of cubic boracite-type phases. hesumably to
prevent overbonding at the oxygen atoF position, the
four B(2)-O(1) bond-lengfhs are 1".69 A (Sueno er aL
1973). Signincant anisotropic thernal motion of the
B(2) and O(1) atoms is observed. The structure report€d
by Sueno et aL (1973) pertains to the cubic form of
Mg3B7O13Cl. These authors argued that the refined
atomic-displacement parameters are consislent with
disorder of the Mg and Cl atoms in the cavities of the
borate framework. However, NeLaes & Thornley
(1973) provided a refinement of the cubic structure of
CrP?O13Cl, and argued that there is no evidence for
any kind of disorder tn any of the cubic phases of
boracite for which stuctures have been reported. In-
stead, they concluded that significant thermal motion of
the metal and halogen atoms occurs about a single
potential minimum in each crystallographic site. Later
structure refinements for cubic Cu3BTOl3Cl (Ihornley
et al. 197 6a),N487O13I (Thornley er aL 1976b, Nelmes
& Thornley 1976), Cu:BzO13Br Q.{elmes & Hay 1981),
Cup7O13I (Nelmes & Hay 1981), Cu3B7O13Cl @erset
et aI. 1985) and Cr3B7O13Cl (Monnier et aL 1987)
support the cbnclusions ofNelmes & Thornley (1973).

In the low-temperature strucfi[es, the O(1) atom is
bonded to only three boron atoms, and the borate
framework contains both BO3frangle.s and BOatetra-
hedra. At 25oC, the structue of boracite, Mg3B7O6Cl,
has orthorhombic symmstry, space group Pca21
(Dowty & Clark 1973), whereas the structures of con-
golite and trembathite have rhombohedral symmety,
space group R3c (Schmid 1970, Mendoza-Nvarez et
al.7985,Brrns et aL 1992). In each case, the coordina-
tion geometry of the metal atom is significantly dis-
torted from the arrangement in the cubic structure, and
the Pc0tand R3c structures contain three and one
symmety-distinct metal siteso respectively. The stuc-
tures also differ in the orientation of the BO3 friangles.
In the rhombohedral structure, the BO3 triangles are
coplanar and perpendicular to the three-fold axes,
whereas in the orthorhombic stucture, they are not
coplanar, which explains why crystals with the rhom-
bohedral sfructure have an optical birefringence that is
large relative to that of crystals with the ortlorhombic
sfructure.

One important distinction between cubic and lower-
symmetry boracite-type stuctures is that the high-sym-
metry sfructure contains only BOatetahedr4 whereas
the lower-symmetry stuctures contain both BO3 trian-
gles and BOatetrahedra. Infrared and Raman specto-

scopic measutements are sensitive to the presence of
BO3 goups. Where BO3 triangles are present in a bo-
racite-type stucture, they give rise to an antisynmetric
stretch mode at - 1350 cm:l, and a weaker mode at
-1400 cm-1 that is due to the presence of 19B, whose
natural isotopic ratio to l1B is 18:82 (Moopenn & Cole-
man 1990). Thus, it is possible to detect the persistence
of BO3 triangles in the cubic phase using spectoscopy.
Moopenn & Coleman (1990) presented spectra for cu-
bic Nip7O13Br and Cu3BTOr:Cl; the mode due to the
antisymmetric sfietching of the BO3 tiangle is not pre-
sent in the spectrum of cubic Ni3B7OpCl, whereas it is
a dominant feature in the lower-temperature specta of
the orthorhombic phase. In confrast they found that the
antisymmetric stetching mode of the BO3 triangle is
readily apparent in the spectrum of cubic Cu:BzO6Cl,
although the peaks are of much lower intensity than in
the specfta for the orthorhombic phase. tn addition,
with heating of the orthorhombic structures of
Ni3BTOpBr and Cup7O13Cl, the full-width at half-
maximum (FWHM) of the mode at -1350 cm-r is
shongly temperature-dependent, suggesting a large an-
harmonic motion within the BO3 group (I\4oopenn &
Coleman 1990).

E)PERIUENTAL

Sample descriprton

Four specimens were selected for study. Three of
these are from sample suites from the Potash Company
of Saskatchewan mine workings in the Penobsquis eva-
porite deposit at Sussex, New Brunswick. These sample
suites are currently housed at the Canadian Museum of
Nature (CMN) in Ottawa Ontario. Each sample suite
contains one or more sections of diamond-drill core
from the Upper Halite Member (Roulston & Waugh
1983). Associated minerals are halite, hilgardite, hy-
droboracite, and the boracite-group minerals. Optical
and X-ray-diffraction data colected aI25'C and at high
temperatures, together with results of electron-micro-
probe analyses, are presented elsewhere @urns & Car-
penter 1996). The sample designated here as S4-IR is
from CMN suite F93-2H and is a crystal selected
from t}le same section of drill core as were samples S4A
and S4B studied by Burns & Carpenter (1996). CMN
suite F93-2G-8 contains tlree sections of drill core;
samples S8A-IR and S8E-IR were selected from two
of these. Sample S8A-IR is from the sarne section of
drill core as samples S8A and S8B studied by Burns &
Carpenter (1996), whereas sample S8E-IR comes from
the same section of drill core as samples S8D and S8E
of Bums & Carpenter (1996). The fourth sample se-
lected for study is near-end-member boracite from an
unknown English locality. The sample, designated
EB-IR, is from the same hand specimen as the sample
EB strdied by Burns & Ca4renter (1996).
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In each case, an inclusion-free crystal about 3 mm in
diameter was selected for study. Each crystal was bro-
ken, and a portion was set aside for chemical analysis
using an elecfion microprobe; the remainder was prc-
pared for infrared absorption spectroscopy.

Infrared spectra

For hfrared measurement, the crystals were ground
by hand for approximately five minutes using an agat€
mortar and pestle. For mid-infrared absorption experi-
ments, the standard pellet technique was used. Pellets
were prepared by diluting the samples in KBr in ratios
-1:500. For far-ffiared absorption experiments, the
Si-wafer technique was used. The sample was prepared
by gently pressing -2.5 mg of sample onto a Si wafer
using the back of a spatula, gling a sample area of
-'1" cm2.

The infrared absorption specfia were collected under
vacuum using a Fourier fransformation infrared spec-
trometer @ruker IFS 113v). A liquid-nifiogen-cooled
MCT detector was used for the mid-infrared range, and
a room-temperature DTGS detector was used for the
far-infrared range. A total of 350 scans were collected
for each experiment. At the beginning of each day of
experiments, reference specta were collected for a
blalk KBr pelet or a Si wafer at all temperatures for
which sample spectra were collected on that day. The
sample was positioned in the middle of a cylindrical
platinum-wound furnace in the sample compartmenq
and the temperature was permitted to stabilize for ten
minutes before collecting each specfrum. The tempera-
ture was measured using a Pt-Rh thermocouple held in
contact with the pellet. The temperature was controlled
using a Eurotherm temperature-control system to a sta-
bility of * 2"C. Under thase experimental conditions,
there is no possibility that a large thermal gradient
exists across the pellet. On the basis of studies of the
phase transitions in quartz and cristobalite, the tempera-
ture of the sample is accurate to within 15"C. The
spectral resolution was set to 2 cm-r for mid-infrarcd
and to 4 cm-r for far-infrared nmges, respectively. The
zero filling factor for the Fourier tansform algorithm
was 4 in order to enhance spectra features. It is possible
that some Br <-> Cl exchange between the KBr and the
specimen occurred during the experiments. To mini-
mize this possible effect, spectra vysls s6llectsd imme-
diately after the pellets were prepared. Specfia collected
at 25"C both before and after heating experiments were
indistinguishable; thus, Br e Cl exchange during the
experiments was not detectable.

E lectron-mic rop rob e analy si s

Crystal fragmenls were mounted in epoxy, polishd
and coated with carbon for electron-microprobe analy-
sis. Compositions were determined using a Cameca

SX50 probe operated in wavelength-dispersion mode.
The acceleration voltage was 20 kV, and the beam
current was 15 nA; the samples were found to be stable
under these conditions. The following standards were
used: MgO Mg), Fe metal (Fe), NaCl (CD, Mn metal
(Mn) and wollastonite (Ca). Multiple points were ana-
lyzed for each crystal; average values for each sample,
along with the corresponding standard deviation, are
reported in Table 2. The proportion ofboron was calcu-
lated from stoichiomety.

Rssul-rs

Owing to the very large number of modes in the
low-symmety phases, no nonnal mode analysis has
been attempted. However, considerable insight into the
phase relations in the series MgpTOgCl - F%B?OBCI
may be obtained by systematic comparisons of the
spectra collected for each specimen. In general, the
spectra are featureless at wave numbers above
1500 cm-l. According to Moopenn & Coleman (1990),
internal vibrational modes of the borate fra:nework
occur at wavenumbers above 200 cm-1, whereas the
modes below 200 cm-l are mainly due to oscillations of
the metal and halogen atoms.

Comparison of spectra collectedfor d.ffirent
specimens

As shown in Figwe 1, all compositions should have
a structure with cubic symmetry at temperatures above
330"C. The mid-infrared spectra collected at 400"C for
each specimen are compared in Figure 2a.T"he spectra
are very similar in appearance, and each contains about
nine discemible peaks, with only minor variations in
peak position and intensity apparent. This is entirely
consistent with the conclusion of Burns & Carpenter

TABLE 2. CHEMICAL COMPOSIT1ON OF
BORACITE4ROTJP MINERAIJf

# Points 36 30

F0ttf/o 3.24(34) 12.4(29)

Ivlno 0.03(3) 0.90(5)

MgO 30.52(4t) 22.16(46,

cr r.25(40) E.47(6)

B?O! 65.21 59.71

Cl=O -1.86 -1.91

Total 105.39

Fo* o)1e)

lvIB! 0.002(2)

Mg 2.83Q,

cr 0.87(5)

zl{) 39

24.10(e8) 34.850.74)

0.27(6) 0.7500)

14.2r(63) 6.4e(r.26',

7.8706) 7.65(8)

56.86 53.33
- f  7f l  - t  7a

t02.t3 101.35

r.47(6) 2.22Q3)

0.016(4) 0.048(a

1.51(6) 0.73(13)

0.95(2) 0.90)

t01.73

0.70{2t

0.052(3)

2.24(2)

0.9?0)

iBtol3 €lola&d frm stoichiorrtry; fomula elolatioro mme Mg
+ Fe + Mn = 3. Data obtained by €lectrcn-mimprcbe aalysis.
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fic. 2. Mddle-infrared absorption spectra for samples: 1: EB-IR [M = (Mgz.BFq.rr)], 2: S4-IR lM = @Ig227,Fq.rolvlno.pl, 3:
S8A-IR [M = (Mg151Fe1a7Mna.d], 4: S8E-IR [M = @e"rMgo.rMn0.oJ]. (a) Collected at 400oC corresponding to the cubic
shucture. @) Collected at XO"C Q40'C n the case of sample EB-R), coresponding to the orthorhombic structure. (c)
Collected at 25oC, corresponding to the orthorhombic structue. (d) Collected ai 25"C, corresponding to the rhombohedral
strucfiJre. The absorbance is given in arbitrary units.
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(1996) that phases in the series Mg3B7O6Cl -
Fe3B7O13Cl have a cubic structure athigh temperatures.
From Figure 1, it is also evident that each specimen
should have orthorhombic symmetry at 250'C. Theh
middle-infrared spectra collected at this temperature
(240"C in the case of sample EB-R) are compared in
Figure 2b. As expected, the spectra contain consider-
ably more peaks than those for the cubic sfucture @ig.
2a).T\e effect of composition appears only to be evi-
dent in details of peak position and intensity. On the
basis of specta shown in Figure 2b, it may be con-
cluded that each sample has the seme shucture at
250"C.

At 25oC, samples with less than 36 mol.Vo
FepTOsCl have the orthorhombic stucture (EB-R,
Sz[-IR), whereas those with more than 36 mol.Vo
Fe3B7O13Cl have the rhombohedral stucture (S8A-IR,
S8E-IR). The middle-infrared specffa collected at 25oC

1200 1400

for samples EB-IR and S4-IR are compared in Figure
2*.T\ey each contain about thirty-five distinguishable
peaks, and the two spectra differ only in minor vari-
ations of the peak positions and intensities, confirming
that the two samples have the same stucture. They may
be compared to the middle-infrared specfra of samples
S8A-IR and S8E-IR, collected at 25"C and shown in
Figure 2d. The specfra for the phases with rhombohe-
dral symmetry (Fig. 2d) have about twenty-two dis-
cernable peaks, and the two specta are very similsx,
except for minor variations in peak positions and inten-
sities, which confirms 16a1&s samples are isostructural.
At 25'C, the middle-infrared specha of phases with
ortlorhombic (Fig. 2c) and rhombohedraf Gig. 2d)
symmetry have the same general appearance, but close
examination reveals that they differ significantly in
terms of the number of peaks, their positions and rela-
tive intensities.

FIc. 3. Middle-infrared absorption spectra collected for sample EB-IR with M =
(Mga6Fq.17). The absmbance is given in arbiuary units.
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Comparison of spectra collected at dffirent
temperatures

Mid-infrared spectra were collected for each speci-
men over the temperafirre range 25oc to 400"c; in each
flgure, the specffa taken closest to the temperature of
the phase transition (obtained using optical microscopy:
Burns & Carpenter L996) are indicated by dotted lines.

Consider first the spectra collected for samples
EB-IR and S4-IR @igs. 3, 4). Each of these specimens
has an orthorhombic sfructure at25'C, and upon heat-
ing, each undergoes a first-order tansition to the cubic
structure, with a reduction in the number of distinguish-
able peaks in the middle-infrared specta (Figs. 3, 4).
Many peaks are common to both stucture types.

As noted above, the presence of BO3 tiangles gives
rise to an antisymmefiic sftetch mode at -1350 cm-i,
and a weaker mode ar -L4O0 cm-l, due to the presence
of 10B. Both modes are clearly visible in the lower-lem-
perature specfra for samples EB-IR and S4-IR (Figs. 3,
4), and it is also apparent that they persist into the cubic
phase, even to 400"C. The variation of the position,
FWHM and area of the peak at 1350 cm-l in specta
taken for sample EB-IR is grven in Figure 5. The
frequency ofthe peak decreases continuously and line-
arly with increasing temperature in the orthorhombic
phase, and there is an abrupt reduction ofthe frequency
of the peak at the orthorhombic-to-cubic transition. The
FWHM increases steadily as a function of temperature
in the orthorhombic phase, and it abruptly increases at
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Flc. 4. Mddle-infrared absorption spectra collected for sample Szl--IR with M
(Mgz:aFq"olt{n0.65), The absorbance is given in arbitrary units.
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Ftc. 5. The variation of the position, full-width at half-maximum
@WIIM) and area of the peak at -1350 cm-r in spectra taken
for sample EB-IR with M = MgxaF%.rr). This peak is due
to an antiqymmetic stetch mode of the BO3 triangles. The
units of area arc arbitrary. The expected phase transition
(from Fig. 1) is indicated by the broken line.

the onset of the cubic structure. The area of the peak
decrease.s with increasing temperature, with an inflec-
tion point at the phase transition. All of these features
are consisteft with a first-order phase transition, as
expected from previous work (Burns & Caxptenter
1996, Schmid & Tippmann 1978, Dvoldk & Petzelt
1971). The significant increase of the FWHM of the
peak is indicative of strong anha:monic motion within
the BO3 triangle, which increases with increasing tem-
perafre. The very definite presence of this peak in the
spectra corresponding to cubic stuctures indicaiqs that
BO3tiangles do persistin the cubic phase ofboth ofthese
specimens. This is inconsistent with the stucUral interpre-
tafions derived from X-my-diffraction experiments.

Consider next the spectra collected for sample
S8E-IR (Ftg. 6). This specimen is rhombohedral at
25"C, anrd undergoes a first-order fransition to the or-
thorhombic stucture at ̂ 205'C (from Fig. 1), and an-
other first-order transition to the cubic stucture at

^320"C. go soolingo the cubic-to-orthorhombic phase
transition results in a significant increase in the number
of peals in the spectra (Fig. 6), whereas the phase
transition from the orthorhombic to the rhombohedral
structure is accompanied by a reduction of the number
of peaks (Ftg. 6). This is especially apparent in the
region 900 cm. 1to 1000 cm-I, which is shown enlarged
in Figure 7.

The modes at -1350 and -14.(F cm-l, due to the
antisymmetric stetch mode of the BO3 triangle, are
dominant features of specffa collected at all tempera-
tures for sample S8E-IR. The dependence of the
1350 cm-l peak position, FWHM and area upon tem-
perature are grven in Figure 8. The frequency of the
peak gradually decreases with increasing temperature
in both the rhombohedral and orthorhombic phases,
with no significant discontinuity at the rhombohedral-
to-orthorhombic transition. However, there is a signifi-
cant decrease in the peak frequency at the onset ofthe
cubic phase, and this first appears -10"C below the
phase tansition (Fig. 8). The peak FWHM increases
gradually from room temperature to -300'C, and the
trend shows an inflection point at the rhombohedral-to-
orthorhombic transition. Above -300"C, the FWHM
begins to increase rapidly, and this continues once the
structure has become cubic. The peak area decreases
with increasing temperatureo and shows a siglificant
discontinuity at the rhombohedral-to-orthorhombic
tansition. The peak area decreases rapidly as the or-
thorhombic stucture is heated, but become.s essentially
constant with the onset of the cubic structure.

The specta collected for sample S8A-IR are shown
in Figure 9. This specimen is rhombohedral at 25oC,
and a phase tansition to a structure with a much lower
optical birefringence occurs at ^40"C @ums & Car-
penter 1996). Although the phase stable above 90oC
was designatred ortlorhombic by Bums & Carpenter
(1996), they also noted, on the basis of a discontinuity
in the unit-cell volume, that another phase transition
may ocox at^200"C in specimens of this composition;
thus there is uncertainty as to the symmetry of this
phase. The sfructure becomes cubic at -310'C. It was
shown above (Fig. 2b) that all samples are isostructural
at250"C; on the basis ofknowledge ofthe behavior of
near-end-member boracite (EB-IR), we can uftmbigu-
ously identify these spectra as corresponding to the
orthorhombic shucture. Examination of the specfta
shown in Figure 9, and especially in the range 800 to
1100 cm:l (Fig. 10), strongly supports the presence of
a phase transition in this material at ̂ O-AO'C.In particu-
lar, the single broad peak present in the specfta below
2L0'C at 44A cwl collapses into several weaker
modes at the transition. The presence of this tansition
is in accord with the discontinuity in unit-cell volume
observed by Burns & Carpenter (1996), and requires
the designation of a new phase in the temperature inter-
val 90 to 210"C in samples with Mg = ps. This phase is
provisionally designated phase A.
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Frequency (cm )

Ftc. 6. Mddle-infrared absorption spectra collected for sample S8E-IR with M =
(Mg.BFe2rrMns.65). The absorbance is given in arbitrary units.

r97

Figure 11 shows the variation of the 1350 
"*-t 

peak
position, FWHM, and area with temperature for sample
S8A-IR. The peak frequency decreases continuously
and smoothly with increasing temperafure, with only a
small discontinuity present at the transition from the
orthorhombic to the cubic sftucture. The peak FWHM
increases smoothly to -300'C, with an increase in slope
and a discontinuity at the onset of the cubic structure.
The peak area decreases continuously, with an inflec-
tion point and change in slope at the orthorhombic-to-
cubic transition. The rhombohedral - to - phaseA and
phase A - to - orttrorhombic phase transitions are not
evident in the trends for the peak at 1350 cm-r.

The middle-infrared spectra for sample S8A-IR dis-
play only minor changes at the hansition from the
rhombohedral structure to phase A. There are slight
variations in peak intensities and positions in general,
and the peaks at 980 and 114O cm-l seem to be the most
sensitive to this transition. However, it will not gener-

ally be possible to distinguish between the rhombohe'
dral sfructure and phase A using mid-infrared spectra
alone.

Far-infrared. spectra

Specfra in the far-infrared region were collected for
samples S8A-IR and S8E-IR over the tempera&re in-
tenal 25"C to 330'C. Consider first sample S8A-IR
(Fig. 12). This sample has the rhombohedral strucfire
from 25"C to the onset of phase A at ^90'C. The
strucnrre becomes orthorhombic at ̂ 2LO"C. and cubic
by -310"C. The spectra are very complex, with at least
fifteen different peaks. The phase transition ftom the
rhombohedral sfructure to phaseA is marked by several
significant changes. A new peak appears at -155 cm-l
and becomes more intense with increasing temperrfure.
Also, peaks at -355 ard 475 cm-l vanish at the tansi-
tion, whereas the frequency ofthe peak at -398 cm-l,
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FIc. 7. An expanded portion of the middlerinfi'ared absorption
spectra collected for sample S8E-IR with M =
O[g0.nFerrrl4no.05). The absorbance is given in arbitrary uuis.

which was essentially invariant in spectra for the rhom-
bohedral sfructure, begins to decrease significantly at
the transition to phase A (Fig. 13).

The phase transition from phaseA to the ortlorhom-
bic structure in sample S8A-IR is also readily detected
using far-infrared spectoscopy. As can be seen in Fig-
txe 12, several abrupt changes occur in the spectra at
^210"C. The peak at -165 cm-l, which had been a
dominant feature in the lower-temperature spectra, is
greatly reduced in intensity by 210"C, and is no longer
present in specta collected for temperatures above
210'C. The two peaks present at^22O and -250 cm-l
merge into one broad pealr" and new peaks appear at
-355 and ̂ 45 cm-li the peak at -398 cm-l becomes
very broad, aa4 yanishes by 290"C.

The far-infrared specfra collected for samFle S8E-IR
also contain aboul fifteen distinguishable peaks @ig.
l4). Thi$ sample has a rhombohedral structure from
25'C to ̂ 2IO' C, which is the onset of the orthorhombic
stucture. The phase fransition is readily detected in the

Temperature CC)

Frc. 8. The variation of the position, full-width at half-maxi-
mum (FWIIM) and area of the peak at -1350 cm-l in
spectra taken for sample S8E-IR with M
(Mg.3Fe2rMna.or). This peak is due to an antisymmetic
stretch mde of the BO3 triangles. The units of area are
arbitrary. Expected phase traritions (from Fig. 1) are
indicated by broken lines.

specta. At the onset of the orthorhombic structure,
peaks at -165 and 375 cm-lvanish, peaks at ̂ 23O and
-250 cm-i merge into a single broad peal<, as do the
peaks at ^430 and ̂ 450 cm-r, the peak at ^355 cm-r
vanishes, a new peak appears at -365 cm-l, the peak at
^400 cm-l becomes very broad and rapidly decreases in
frequency, and a new peak appears at ̂ 475 cm-'t.

D$cussroN

The ffiared specfra, especially in the far-infrared
region, are quite sensitive to the phase transitions in the
series Mg3BTOsCl - FqBTOsCl. At 25'C, samples of
the series Mg3B7O6Cl - FqBTO6CI have either an
orthorhombic or rhombohedral structure, and these po-
lymorphs may be readily distinguished on the basis of
spectra in either the mid- or far-infrared region. Com-
parison of spectra collected for samples with different

0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450



compositions, but at the same t€mperature, shows tlat
the mid-infrared region is not significantly affected by
Mg <+ Fe substitution, in the absence of a phase transi-
tion. This is consistent vdth the fact that the modes in
this region are due mainly to vibrations within the
borate fra:nework. The specta in the far-infrared region
do vary significantly with compositiono as the modes
associated with the metal and halogen atoms are found
in this region.

The persistence of BO3 triangles at temperatures well
above the cubic-to-orthorhombic phase transition has
been indicated by the presence of peaks at -1350 and
-1400 cm-r in the infrared spectra. This result is at odds
with X-ray-diffraction studies, which give a cubic
structure containing Bo4tetahedra but not BO3 tian-
gles. Note, however, that a sfiucture refinement has not
been reported for a cubic phase of intermediate compo-
sition in the series Mg3B7O13Cl - Fe3B7O6Cl. Also, it

r99

1200 '1400

is common for boracite-type crystals to remain weakly
anisotopic, even in the cubic phase (Nelmes L974).
Optical examination of the crystals studied here has
shown them to be weakly anisotropic to temperaturqs
exceeding 500"C.

The presence of the antisymmeric stretch mode of
the BO3triangle at -1350 and -1400 cm-1 in spectra
collected for phases with the cubic structure supports a
model that involves a dynamic disorder of the B(2) and
O(1) atoms. Such disorder is reflected by the very
substantial broadening of these peaks with
temperature. The peaks begin to broaden well below the
onset of the cubic phase, indicating that the dynamic
motion of these aloms becomes signifi.cant in the stabil-
ity field of the orthorhombic sftucfire. X-ray-diffrac-
tion studies of the cubic stucture of Mg3B7O13Cl
(Sueno et aI. 1973) give large anisotropic displacement
parameters for both the B(2) and O(1) atoms, and this

BORACITE - TREMBATIIITE - CONGOLITE: PHASB TRANSITIONS

1000
Frequency (cm')

Ftc. 9. Middle-infrared absorption spectra collected for sample S8A-IR with M =
(Mg151Fe1z7Mn6./. The absorbance is given in arbitary units.
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FIc. 10. An expanded portion of the middle-infrared absorption
spectra collected for sample S8A-IR with M =
(Mg151Fe141\d:r6.d. The absorbance is given in arbitrary
units.

is also the case for other cubic boracite-tlpe struchrres.
This disorder must occrr in such a way that BO3 frian-
gles occur locally in the stucture.

The existence of anew sfructure, phaseA, in samples
witl Mg = Fe over the temperature interval ^90 to
^21.0'C, is consistent with the systematic variations
shown by the spectra. In the mid-infrared range, the
specfta of the new phase are very similar to those of

with the rhombohedral sftucture, indicating
that the borate frarnework of the sfructure of phase A
must be quite similar to that of the rhombohedral struc-
ture. However, the lower optical birefringence of phase
A relative to crystals with the rhombohedral stucture
suggests that the BO3triangles are not all coplanar in
the sftucture of phase Ao whereas they are so in the
rhombohedral sfructure. Most differences between the
specfra of phase A and the specha for tle rhombohedral
material are in the far-infrared region, which is largely

(M9.,.u,, Fe..n Mno.oe)4QrCt

Temperature CC)

Flc. 11. The variation of the position, full-width at half-maxi-
mum (FWI{M) and area of the peak at -1350 cm-r in
spectra taken for sample S8A-IR wilh M =
(Mg151Fe1z/\tf::s.sr). This peak is due to an antisymmetric
stetch mode of tle BO3 triangles. The units of area are
a$irary. Expected phase transitions (from Fig. 1) are
indicated by broken lines.

due to vibrations of the metal and halogen atoms
(Moopenn & Coleman 1990). Phase A is presumably
distinct because of a new arangement of metal atoms
in the structure, therefore, and this is in some way
related to the apparent requirement of Mg = f'e.
Samples with different intermediate compositions
are needed to define the stability field of this struc-
tural variant. It does not extend as far as
(Mgz.zaFeo.zffno.65)B7o13C I (the c omp o sition of
S4-IR), however.
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